
tor renominaiion for superintend- and made a notable speech in the Cap- 
ent of schools. It is rumored that ilui buiioing before tue joint assembly,
Miss, Hermoine Hart, daughter of "
I res. Jas. Hart, is an aspirant for have acted and voted with that party 
that office. Miss Hart and her in the Senate, but seeing inevitable de
brother, Alfred, are the only repub- feat ahead, you have again trimmed 
licans in the Hart family your sails> ful,y intending, and with ev-

™ i •* -, , , i «ry ehance of success, to disrupt the
probate}udge we have heard Democratic party of Idaho, as you so ,,, , ,

mentioned the names of D. C. Kunz successfully disrupted the Republican I Bloomington and does no
of Bern, T. J. Smedley ot Paris party almost a decade ago. You have ' consider that his home,
and Wm. Banks of Montpelier. fathered the so-called “American’' j

r oi commissioners, in addition to This makes about six political parties the w inter in
the present board, all of whom we you have belonged to and have led in ! 
believe are candidates for renomina- Idaho within the past twenty years, S01I18
tion, we have heard mentioned as with strong tendencies toward others. 1 ren may have the benefit of the
possible candidates the names of record°for one man?F Can%ou Change client school faculities that that

liyrum Nelson of Fish Haven, and your political belief as rapidly as a town affords
Chas. Brewer of St. Charles, from chameleon changes color? Have you 
the first district: Wm. Hvmas of auy.political beliefs at all? Isn’t your 
Lihertv ‘a . • * anxiety to ride in on the crest of each1 n iw r°Mn « T) 8econd district; popular wave only the morbid longing 

G. Merrill of Bennington and G. to hold political office, instead of pure 
C. Gray of Montpelier, from the patriotism and the “purity of the 
third district. American home? ’

Wo ba vo not It is admitted that you are an astutej ave 1 ot heaid any one men* politician, but you have overshot the 
tioned in connection with the nom- mark this time. There are few, indeed, 
ination for county attorney, but it ^ho dV n?fc kuow that you entertain 
is quite probable that Jesse Budge
will be lenonnnated. fully realize that yours is a iiopeiess

Ed Beucher of Montpelier is floht; so does Chairman Jackson; Si P. 
spoken of as the probable nominee v; your candidate for governor,
for Riirvevnr Mr- Heitfel<L who seems to be a willing
roi veyoi. sacrifice; C. J. Bassetl, and, in fact, all

of those who have any inner knowledge 
of your intentions. But that is not the 
question with you and your immediate 
followers. Your intention is to create 
a formidable breach in the Democracy 
and two years hence, when your 
cessor in the United States Senate is to 
he elected, alienate enough Republicans 
from that party-men who had followed
you before—and join with what is left
of the Democracy and make a supreme 
effort for a majority in the legislature 
which will assure your re-election.

Less than two years ago you were on 
extremely friendly relations with the 
Mormon people and in reply to Senator 
Hale in your speech, deliyered February 
o, 1903, when he asked you: “That, as 
the years go by and as the older gener
ation disappear, polygamy will be 
practically removed?” you replied:

“There is no question about it; and I 
will say to the Senator owing to the ac
tive part which we took in the fierce 
contest in Idaho, I, with others who had 
made the fight, thought we were justi
fied in making this promise to the Mor
mon people. We had no authority of 
law, but we took it

WILL NANE A TICKET* A False Report.
County Commissioner GreenS^th 

requests us to state that tlj^ere is 

truth, whatever, in the report that 

is being circulated to the effect that 

be has sold his entire interests at

YouBear Lake Republicans Meet To
morrow to Nominate a County 

Ticket.

no

The republican county convention 
will meet in Montpelier to-morrow 

for the purpose of placing in nomi

nation a county ticket.

Following are the names of the 
delegates elected from the various 

precincts, as far as we have been 

able to obtain them:

longer 
It is true, 

j he says that his family will spend 

Logan, but they are 

there in order that his child-

ex-

Mr. Greenbalgh will 
retain bis home there and will eon-

East Montpelier: Mrs. Alex 
Beckman, W VV Clark, F M Winters, 

Jr., Morris Holmes and Thos. Bar-
tmue to hold the interests of that
section as much at heart as he has 

in the past. The above
rett.

report is
being circulated for political effect 

in the convention tomorrow. }

West Montpelier:
Hunter, Wm Hull, Henry Douglas, 

II B Whitman, C N Sweet, J L 
Underwood and G C Gray.

Bloomington:

Dunford, II Broomhead,
Nelson, Jas Jacobson, Geo T Thor- 

ntack.
Paris:

Mrs A G

no
Sunday School Lawn Party.Sam Payne, Jas 

David The Sunday School of the Episcopal 
Church will hold its annual “lawn 
party” on the grounds surrounding the 
Church this, Friday, afternoon between 
the hours of 4 :30 and 9 p. m.

The lawn will be brightly illuminat
ed with dozens of Chinese lanterns and 
bunting.

The “Montpelier Band” under the 
leadership of Prof. Toomer has kindly 
volunteered its srrvices and will enliv
en the occasion with music.

The little ones are looking forward to 
a very happy time,

The teacners and scholars wish to 
tend a most cordial invitation to all 
their friends to 
time with them.

J R Shepherd, Jacob
Teuller, Jesse R S Budge, W 
Haywood, Robt Price, liyrum Hy- 

mas, Walter Hoge, Mrs A L Cole.

A Letter to Dubois.m
The following open letter to Sen

ator Dubois, who is now directing
the destinies of the democratic party 
in Idaho, appeared in a recent issue 
of the Pocatello Tribune, 
tains nothing but pointed truths and 
after reading it, old line democrats 
should be able to see the folly of 
longer following the Senator in his 
present crusade against the Mor
mons:

suc-St. Charles: E M Allred, S 
Cleveland, Ed Austin, J Sorenson.

Fish Haven: Horace Nelson, E 
P Scofield.

Raymond: R Eschler, Day id 

Kunz.

It con-

ex-
Sharon: - Bp S E Hymas, Thos. 

Gambling.

Liberty: John McMurray, James 
Nye, Wm Morgan.

Ovid: P Lindsay, John Olson, 
Jos Johnson, Martin Sorensen.

Georgetown: W W Richards, C 

A Clark, Abel Smart, J A Hess.

Bennington: Silas Wright, Frank 

Wright, Geo C Perkins.
Dingle: Joe Lewis, Thos Sparks, 

Chas Nate.

Nounan: W 
David Chugg.

Ward boro: C E Ketch, 
Dimmick.

come and have a good
Hon. Fred T. Dubois, United States

Senator of Idaho:
Dear Sir:—You are the sob of that 

celebrated Doctor Jes«e K. Dubois of 
Springfield, Illinois, the bosom friend of 
the immortal Abraham Lincoln and one 
of the founders of the Republican party. 
You were nurtured in an atmosphere of 
Republicanism and of party loyalty. *

You «tame to Idaho, then a young ter
ritory, and received your first office, 
that of United States marshal, at the 
hands of a Republican President, and 
through the influence of Republicans.

A little later on you organized the old 
anti-Mormon party, which was effective 
in the southeast, and you were elected 
as delegate to Congress—a Republican 
in the North and an anti-Mormon in the 
South. This office 
honored with.

Still later on when statehood

Presbyterian Church Serviced.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Morning service at 11 o’clock. 
Subject:

»

Ruth’s Choice.” 
Junior C E. at 3:30 o’clock. 
Evening services at 7:30 o’clock. 
Subject:

< <

The Way to Blessedness.*' 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

at 7:30 o’clock.

upon ourselves to 
tissvir© tnBTu that, thos© ©lder men who 
were living in the polygamous relation, 
who had growing families which they 
had reared and weie rearing before the 
manifesto was issued, and at a time 
when they thought they had a right 
under the constitution to enter the 
polygamous relation—that those older ! Cl a j * ^

™ men and women and their children! Andrew S EpISCOpal Church
! S’irsSKSrt FS i asDi:izTcea are heM every ^

j Sääat*the con-I at 11 m‘
cam°e'™rdaohmll"d "silver R^ubHcra on * “ t “d’S “ “° ana no j ®iWe Class for Kr°wn People at 3 p m.leading the bolting delegation fro , thé ?b,s tenet"and Xefi”KTP™yer and sermo“ 8 P- Pi
et. Louie National convention endear ebnrch U,ÂT U w "a rf^ •*■»«» lead» to.-
XDt%rWahôrwi,h°!„„ Repablican Ijyht for years, and in my teeble I L ^ Pahl,c is cordially invited to at-

dbÄ"ÄsuppreL **• -o ^ t nd a11 service8-

you Iteeanae I believed year poaition ou SowthatÄ is aTvTiT he 
tlie money question to be a correct one. is dead ” P 5 llve ls5,llt}-
I he present Senator Heybum was tlie 
only man in that whole convention who 
had the courage to rise and plead that 
the Republicans of Idaho remain loyal 
to the Nationalparty, and he was sup- 
ported by a mere half dozen. He was 
jeered at and Senator Shou p.our nation
al committeeman, was refused the 
empty honor of an election as delegate 
from Idaho. After the Inilt at St. Louis 
you immediately begau negotiations 
with William J. Bryan, presidential 
candidate on the Democratic ticket.

By tnis time, however, the Populist 
party had become a formidable faction 
and one to be reckoned with.

evening

A cordial invitation isextendedto all.
Emery E. Zimmerman, 

Pastor.

M Hodges andi
1

you were twiceFrank
f

T Eight Mile: B F Glauner.
Lanark: P Beck.

For most of the offices there are a 
number of names mentioned

For state sen-

C
-

J

I asi
probable candidates, 

ator, however, we have only heard 
the name of Senator W. W. Clark 

mentioned and it is quite likely he 
will be renominated.

For representatives, W. W. Rich
ards, J. A. Hulme and Dr. Hoover 
arc spoken of, although the doctor 
declares that he is not a candidate.

There are four aspirants for the 
office of sheriff, namely Walter 
Hoge, the present deputy, Ex-sheriff 
Thos. Sparks, Geo Davis and E. A. 
Austin.

Dave Folliok, F. M. Winters, Jr., 
W. R. Holmes, Jas. L. Dunford, J. 
Alma Hess, Vinnie Hansen, Phil 
Lindsay and H. II. Broomhead are 
each said to have expressed a will
ingness to accept the nomination 
for assessor and collector.

For treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Cole, 
the present incumbent, and Mrs. 
Louise Tueller also of Paris, 
both candidates, so we understand.

Whitman is a candidate

F
»

li
I

Alward Cha.yibkrl.aine, 
Episcopal Missionary.s

E re
ti It1 Church of Blessed Sacrament.

Mass every other Sunday at 10 a. m. 
Catechism every Sunday at 2 p m. 
Rosary and benediction at 7:30 p. m. 
Mass on week day mornings at 8.

s
2 And once more referring to your 

Senaief iU the Uuited States
i

1<
„, } n<F anxious for the amendment 
and do not want ir, because it is not

a',Æ ~ !
«ir^wilnZi.uôLurofi.eanan^r“ ! r„ ^ Miss Ihis Chance.
elect mu in°n'h ^he’e ha8been no »täte '. Plca8e '»ok up our Stove Draw-

cm!? »’few ù’e8er,<ei1 those whom, °U?d °n anolllpl' PaSe and ,f 
Ärtoue.n°"ii“vS- }°° 80 K»n»Mly are to 1,UV a

grie".!!„s1y‘Sint<eUrtr;„ 2“'“' an.v killd «'f » plow, apnng
swept, the j now It seems hardly Äble'tffw®« W<ig°"’<>r hnßgy ov anything else

feat^d for re-election to the Senate by i for manvyelrs von“ uhe,I,uatter ^ OUIJ extens,ve and general lines,
Hon. Henry Heitfeld after a long and ! the error3of rniitateinl'\ ^ ,led iutw 1 " * pay you to huY from us aud 
aenmomous struggle. After several United-Mates Sen^f s^ £e,OVd tbe a chance to driw tl 
years you were again elected senator 1 to believe? ^ ‘ "e ^ ‘ 1,1,8 range-
l\v a combination vote m the le.islature * blnterG> yours.

KX-slLVER REPUBLICAN.

ti
ii

P

you 
wagon, har-

, _ , Iu fact,
it was the dominant party of Idaho and 
a fusion with the Democrats 
state like an avalanche

are«

5 M. F.
Gon. W. & M.t Co.,

Montpelier, Idaho.

4.»


